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Orville Crowder Miller, son of Pro-

fessor larlla Crowder MHier, arrive!
recently to sp:ad the winter with his
mother. Mr- - Miller for the past yewr
ha been tachiag public speaking at
Eloa eoliege North Carolina. Tbi win-
ter he plans t study at the aiversity
and to sist hi saother, who ia heaii
of the department ef public speaking
at WiUamette nBiverajty. Before eoaa-iii-g

west Mr. Miller spent aeveral
week, visiting ! stadring ia Boa-tin- .

They wiHhave apartment oa
Ferry ateect

Bev. and Mrs. J. H. Crowder who

X, - .... i

ia Portland thi evenipg. P..i'aop and
Mrs. Sumner have been teir
suaiaier traveiing ia the east.

Mia Faanie (tainberitln, iianjhter
f Seaator aad Mrs. Chaitberhin.

her betrothal to Hor.-- Tv.
Tcvia, so of Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Tev-ia- ,

at a anian. tea given in
Portiand by Mi Ceme!: Trrii'The
annouacenient wljn-- came sls a surprise
to the gijeta was greeted with good
wishes. The date for the wedding has
aot ba set aa yet.

Ja speaking of the bride-elee- t the
OregoBiaa says. "Miss Chamberlain

-

By ML OAEEETT

m s m mu back poa the mm' hoetee in honor ef Mra. Anna H(jfer
rrom California.r uaya taat are fat a.'ipping

"way, ho sense immediately the

A jrctty wedding was tolemaised

Thursday wvening when Charlca Hays

claimed Miss Iyda Bill as hi bride at

the country bom of her pareat at

cam,, seit far the encamnnseat of theAs trtiitie profusion of bright-colo- r

rd summer flowera lent a pleasing ef
unojoere taat ha prevailed la urano Army ot tae aepnouc, leit lata, was educated in Wsahiagton, D. Cme. tm extra r pint aid lav week after sneadmr a abort time ll I where Senator Chamberlain an. I famifeet to the room. Knitting wa theisa entertaining that formerly has Rickreall. With a natural setting of; Professor Miller. Bev. Crowder. who is ly hav lived for several vears. . Thehappy diversion of th afternoon. Mrs. tree and banks of greca ferns and tvy, Profeaaor Miller 'a father, is paat statebeen prevalent ia decidedly out of date

ad tltbeogh war benefit and similar
Hofer waa assiated ia th nerving b commander of Illinois.dotted wilh piak rosea, the laws, wavre

orme-eie- also atteniV d iiis, CaUia s
school ia Pertlaad. She made her for-
mal debut here, but spent the winterher Mater, Mia M. Kinney, and her

daughter, Mr. Allen Hyaon, and Misaffair have bees tarried on with ea
From hero Bev. and Mts. Crowder

went on to Los Angvlea. where tuty
will visit a short time before returning

following ia Washington and haa beea
Aiarie ilorer."KJ, there ia aut a twinge of egret at Long Beach, Wash- - for the seasoa.

the ceremony waa performed, was aa al-

luring as fairyland.
Accompanied by her sister, Mir I au

ra Pell a bridesmaid, and her father
Frank Bell, the brio wended her waj

, The guests invited to this aftemnolor U farmer life. The ared ef the t aad so haa sot been in the eity for
many of the recent social affair. Missaffair were Mrs. John fBrsoa. Mra.

to their Borne in Drcatur, JUiaois.
a a a

Miles Miller arrived Thnrsdav to via
trietus work ha somehow mvrteriounlr Kiehard Cartwright, Mra. K. 8. Wallace Chamberlain is a charming and interfrom the house to the improvised archJirs. Alice H. Iodd, Mm. Charlca i'arkfascinated people "d raptured their
attentioa io they do not feel comfort esting girl and socially popular.i f greenery- - where ahe waa met by the it with his pareats. Mr. and Mra. V. 8.

Miller, 610 Xorth High street. Mr. MilMr, ti. H. tiephart of Io Angeles, "Mr. Tevig is in the lumber businessgroom and Cedne Htone of fortlana
wh acted a bust man. Ir. B. X. Arl

Jlrs. . I rs, Mra. II. B Thieisen
Mra. Charlr ejnyder, Mra. Mae 1 Krl
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He is connected with the L. B. Mene-fe- e

Lumber company, of which his fatti

me unle they are doing Ueir ut
aloaf wint of the many oppor

taaitiea offered.
It nattare . not what tvn of nerann

ler is pharmacist mate ia the hospital
corpa oo tho V-- 8. S. Mercy hospital
boat now stattoaed at Hampton Boads,
Vrginia. He is sow home for a fur

son performed the double ring ceremonylog of Alaaka, Mr. A. L. Brown. er is vice president. He also i managerwhich was used,
The wedding was at dusk anfi theMj-b- . Reorge F. Rodger, who ha

of the Black Diamond Lumber eem
pany, of Winbx k, Wash. He wag gradlough of tea days.

lity oae possess in thin great work
of helping aa every type is recognized,
for th practical person there are con

been spending the most of the summc soft lights of evening added an enchant
inz coloring to the whole affair.

Mr. Miller's ether son, Fred, is also
in the navy. He is a fireman on thoat Astoria returned to Salem taut week

uated from Washington high school and
later attended buiars college aud
took speeial studies that fitted him for

tinually opportunities given for sewing ilr. Kodgera ia expected today for the Leviathan transport which is the largTbvt bride was charming in a lovely
dress of embroidered net over mctalineweek end. est ia the world. Just reeeatlr be has his present work. Mr. Tevis is a cousin

lor ia Krj t'roei; or if one prefers
cooking be way help with the can-
ning of fruit at the high school where

witii touches of silver lace and georMr, P. A. Wiggen of Tuppenih returned froia his fifth trip across the of Liovd Tevis of Saa Francisco, andaliinjou. who tia been visiUug Mr Kette. She wore a tulle Mil depending
from a wreath of orange blossom, andawca oaaatitie are teing preserved for aud Mr. John Albert for aevtuaJ dav

Atlantic
a a a

Yesterday Mrs. Frank Myers enteria tae aoWieri hospital. and Mia Helen Hone, will acconiianv

i socially prominent and popular in
clubdom."

a

Mrs, Anna Boll Boberts, past depart
eirried a graceful shower bouquet of

The Jteljian Fete waa in incentive lelicate Mk rows and white tweetme Kodgera when they return to A taincd at her home on Chemeketa and
toria the firat of the week. ,m. ment president of Maryland, left res--Cottage street, Mrs. Hugh William

son of Portland and two children, WalAliout the middle of Heideiuber Miaa Die bridesmaid wore a smart pink terilay for her Lome in Baltimore. SLeMargaret Kodgers eihecta to leave for ter and Josephine, and Mrs. Homer attended th meeting of tbu Grand Arme taat wliere ahe will rcaunie her col
frock ',f embroidered voile daintily trim
pud with lnvr and carried a bouqutt ot
link veet peas.

my of the Kepulilic in Portland andlege work at Wellcaley rollege. K Isince then has been visiting Mrs. Lizzie

Oouley of Hopnier. Mrs. Williamson
is well known ia Salem.

a a a

Among; those who left this week af
lU'f .ie the Mis Margaret

a a

The home of Mr. and Mra. I'. E, Kill Smith.
Hodge aang "When Hong is Bweet"

lerton at 1.VI3 Htate itrcet. waa tin
Mins Marv Kyre. dauehter of Mr. andter an extended visit ia Salem were

for those of an artistic nature to lend
their aid in arranging the artiatte and
elever booth.

The beauty of a! patriotie work ia
the democratic nature of it; one pha
ia a, worthy and dignified aa any other

that all eliw and nature can
work together wilh a common iiviii jm
thy.

Of iii (ere t socially w the welding
v i i aoleninixed Wednesday at

' !lHik in Portland whvn Errel
Maimed Mis Kleauor Fellow

i ! ' da. The wedding which ttMih
i - i the First Christina church.

ind "At Dawning." Miss Lyra Miles
iccne of a happy dinner party Thura plnved Mendelssohn's wedding march
lay evening in honor of Clarence Hurt and during the ceremony played softly,

Mrs. Anna Hofer and her two daugh-
ters, the Misses Marie and Dorothy
Hofer. They have been spending; the
month of August at the home of Mr.

neU, a lirother of Mra. Kullerton. C'en

Mr. George Eyre, 173 Milf street, is
planning to leave the latter part of
neat week for North Bend. Misa Eyre,
whs graduated from Willamette uni

MaelJowelTi "To a Watty Lily."tering the table waa an artiatic bowl
After the ceremony there was an inof yeilow marigolds Kbich were in hur and Mrs. F, Hofer, 765 South Commerformal reception wheu wedding colla- - versity in June, will be. one of the inaiony with the other W) miner flowera cial street.

iiaid in the rooioa. The dinner waa structor in the department of history
in the North Bend hith school.

ion was served.
Mrs. B. C. Miles and Mrs. O. B. Bte- - While here thev accompanied the Ho- -

family affair aa only tho rclutivrs fers to Newport where they enjoyed
HABIT OF LINEN WITH JOCKEY CAP UF BROWX-Noth- ing could l--

smarter tor the morning canter tliua this very correctly tailored habit of nat-

ural linen with the jockey cap mi brown. (c) Underwood & Underwood
pbeBsoa of Portland poured and thv)H. U. Griffith offieintintf. were (meats. Mr. Hurtaett. who haa

a

Wednesday eventing a iollv picnicBut), and Kanib Uoffer, Kulh Hodge,and pleasing In evevv detail b,,(, endina the anntmer here left
(leneva Orovcs, Georgia Kwing as'.ictcdwaa lovely In a blue aHtini1""1 niK"t t"' Seattle, where he will

a vacation at the llofer' summer
home. Mra. Hofer and daughters will
go directly from here to their home in
Pasadena. -

a a

wa enjoyed by the employes and man-ager- s

of Gale and eonipanv. The affairaceeaaorie to match and aiv"" '"' before journeying en at n the serving. During the evening
mi :h was served by Miss Eva Mil,, wa the third annual one that has beea

, ia hat of the new corded i f MRS. LOIS LUCILE JUNKin ins noma in iKiumwa, Iowa. I laces
were laid 'or Mr. and Mrs. Charles given. The party met at the rhildrens'Misa Francis Hodgo and Hugh Kel.

The bride, who ja the daughter of Mr.i ' affair was very quiet only
Mian Lyra Miles, daugter of Mr. and

Mrs- B. t Miles, 993 Court street, ex-ie-

to leave the latter part of ncit
week for the rant. She plans to do post

ind Mrs, Frank Bell of Bickreall, grad-
uated from Oregon Normal school ae or

Knrtnett, Mra. Ada I'rtram and two
cbildreii, lionald and Merl, Mr. and
Mrs. r'ulli rton and the giieat of honor,

In roin e Hurl net t.
a a

Mr, and Mrs. W. If. rVgo of 10M
Viirih Church atrect are entertaining

al years ago and for the paat two years TO GIVE SONG RECITAL

THURSDAY NIGHT NEXT
graduate work in Columbia university
in the departments of philosophy andin taught in tln rialera schools, one
duration. t)a her way baek sne willa lovely ami attractive girl.

Mr. Ilava is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

r . imiio relative were m nt.
the wedding the couple

and other beach-- t

are expected home net WiHk
will be at biin in the Court

s.
My haa many friends In Tort

h alic !iaa lived for aome linic.
t: daughter of I). rVluw,e. Who la th. aim ..f Mr .,

11. O. Ilava of Portland. He is coaittt- -
visit in Richmond, Indiana, for a week
nnd will then go on to New York where
she will pursue her studies this winter.with the rin'.e grange and is well

play grounds where all the usual jol-
lity and gaity of a picnic was enjoyed
with the fun of a blazing boa fire and
of toasting bans and "wienies." Those
making up the party were Misa Bertha
Uale, Miss Kwlyn Grennels, Miss Ma-
bel Brassfield, Miss Edna Waldorf
Mrs, Fdla tooley, Miss Mae Seeley,
Mr. and Mrs. William Christian aud
daughter, Carolyn, Lawrence Gale and
M. Gale.

a a

Miss Teresa Fowlo returned recently
from a month's vacation in Washington
state, where she visited Seattle, Camp
Lewis, Taeoma, Olympia and Aberdeen.
Miss Fowle experts to leave soon for
North Bend, where she will teach Eng-

lish in tho North Bend high school

iiowb in t'ortiaiiu.
Mr. and Mrs. John Albert returnedli-- Tho wedding took place in the pres

ence of many gucsia wiucn inc.iuuva, the latter part of last week from a
trip of three weeks in California whereMr. ft;d Mrs. 0. B. Stephenson, Mr

Salem Will Have Chance To

Hear Salem Composer In-

terpret Music

i'h. mt II. Kay, ia aaaiatiuit limn
i ! Kay WooJea Mills. At the

!tT of Diegun wher he grndu-k- t

waa a Hiuma Xu frnternilv
thev visited at San Francisco, Santaand Mrs. T. 8. Workman, Mrs. T. H.

nr.'r

w'Cii.

Among others of her recent compoti-jtiou- g

to be sung at the recital are the
six allegorical son gs entitled "Buttcrliy
Cycle." This cycle is the story of tins

'butterfly's life beginning with "The
j Butterfly Awakening," followed by
i"Out in the World," "At evening,"

as their gtieata their niece, Mrs. Laura
Knott, and Mra. Knilly Fargo. Mra.
Kaott and her htiahand have been in
New York studying music for several
acaaons. At present ho is in the anutb
and ahe la spending the summer viait-in-

relatives and friends ia the west.
Before coming here ahe visited in Wal-
la Wulln and Portland.

Mra. Kiiilly Fargo, mother of W. H.
Fargo, ha been viaiting at the Fargo
homo for aeveral weeks alao.

When she returns to her home ill
Hpoltane about the firt of September
he will be accompanied by her grand

daughter, Mra. Knott.

r'ii ii'id ia alaar been popular so-

during the coming enr,ne of Mrs. K. Ilofcr, 705
' iniercinl atrect wus the scene
'ity pnrty Monday afternoon

ilofcr was the cliarmlng

In the song reoital to be giyn by
Lois Lucille Jnnk next Thursday even-

ing at the First Methodist church tue
music loving people of Salem will be
given an opportunity to hear a Salem
composer make her debut to the musical
world. For the eoncert is to be her
first public appearance in whiej, ouly
her own rompocitions will be sung. She
will be assisted by some ot the leading

I'onicroy, Mrs. N. C. Wuyson, Mib. 1!.
M. lowing, Mis (teorgia Kwiug, Airs
T It. Stephenson, Ccdric Stone aiid Mr.
aad Mrs. 11. D. Havs, from Purtland.

Those from Sulcm were, Mr. and Mra.
Clink. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. ii. C. Car-

rier, Mr. ui.il Mis. 1). A. limine, i'ar-tiar.'- t

llodge, Kulh Hodge, Frances
Podge, ilvn e I'clkcr, Mr. aud Mrs li
C. Mibs, Miss I'Via Miles, Miss Kva
Miles., Mr. ui d Mrs. Fred Kwing, Mr.
ai'd Mrs. Archie Kwing, Bov. Avison.

The other insU were, Miss Geneva
tiio'.', Kane, Pa.j Sara and Hiith Hof-fer- .

Kiigenui Mr. ,iud Mrs. J. II. Ack
ormaii, d iiimi utli; Bev. and Mrs. .lolin-aoii- ,

I'u! Iu; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hell,
Ui.4 lauia LV II, Hugh Hell, Burton
Hell.

"Garden of Love," "Her Hose," and
tht cloking of the cycle, "End of Love's
Day." A theme introduced in the first
son; will be faintly suggested in each
until it is brought out ia all its full-
ness in the final number.

Mrs, A. H. Balm will read several of
the poems of Mrs. Junk. It might be
added that for all her compositions she
writes her own poems, drawing her in-

spirations from her own experiences in
life. 1

Musicians in Salem who have beard
her songs are very favorably impressed,
with not only the originality of the mu-
sic but also in its tunefulness. The re
cital Thursday evening will be the first

.musical talent in thecity.

Crua and various other places.
a

Kastern people who have come west
for the purpusa of attending the en-

campment of the Orand Army of the
Kcpoblic have taken advantage of the
opportunity to vwit their western
friends and relatives. ' Those visiting
in Sulem has been the inspiration of
many motoring trip aud various in-

formal affairs.
Monday afternoon the home of Mr.

0.' B. Terwilliker, 770 Chemeketa street
au the scene of a delightfully infor-
mal party when Mrs. Florence Spencer
and Mrs. Liuue W. Smith of the Wo-

man's Belief Corpa, entertained ia hon-

or of Misa Cora Harris, department
president of Wisconsin, and her sister
Mrs, Adcll Ballard, department secre-
tary, Mrs. Julietla Morris, past depart-
ment president of Wiscoa, Mra. Anna
Hell Bobprta, past department, presi-
dent of Maryland, and Commander
Curl of Colorado and Wyoming- - Th
rooms had been decorated in flags and
patms quite appropriate to the patriotic
spirit of the times. During- - the after-boo-

the guests enjoyed music and
talka from various oaea preseat.

D. H. MOSHER
High Class ladles' Tdllurlng

474 Court Street

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith and two
children, Lawrence and Robert, of 102.)

North Church street, are enjoying their
vacation at Pacific City. They are plan
ning to stay until the second week in
September. saa

Frank Chun-hil- l and bis mother have
returned after enjoying a fortnight's
visit with relatives in Walla Walla,

a a a

Last week end Mrs. Nina Hosshine
left for Portland, where she will ac-

cept a responsible position with the
Northwest Lumber company. Her lit-

tle son, Burt, will enter Hills Military
school for boys this winter. For the
past three years, Mrs. Hosshine has
been well knowa as the cashier at the
Liberty theater.

a

A very quiet wedding occur ivd yester-
day whea Misa Florence Elixabelh
Luebk became the bride of Osmer L.
Lathou. The. ceremony was pvrformed
at eleven thirty at .the home of the
groom's parents, 303 South Winter
street, wilh Bev. li. N. Avistoa offivi.it-ing- ,

in the prenev of a few immedi

time in Salem that a Salem composer bus
appeared, ia a program presenting ex-

clusively her own compositions.

While Mrs. Junk has not lived in the
eity for the past five or six years, she
may be included in Salem's musical
talent as her childhood days were passed
here. 8he is the dapghter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Peebles. Mr. Feeble, will be
remembered as supeiiutcndent of tae
city schools, county superintendent of
schools and later vice president of the
state normal of eastern Oregon.

As a child Leis Peebles waa well
known iu Kalcin's musical eircles. She
reallv began her musical career at I he
ago of three years when she sang as
mloiet in one of the cantata given at
the First Methodist church. From her
first appearance in concert, she sang
in manv of the musical events in the
city and for two year was soloist of the
First Presbyterian church heie.

Twelve vears ago she married Her

Uter refreshments were served by MissMmsec War Marie Cook.
These women were formerly friends

and ia the eaat m the work
of the Woman's Belief Corns.

Miss Bollard and Miss Harris left
Wedneailar noun for CaliforBia, where

bert Lee Junk, a mining engineer andate rein fives.

AT TBS LIB BAST,
they will atop a short time befoisa re
liirninir home.

since that time has lived mostly in Berk
eley. California.

Mrs. Morris will remain for several
While giving her tiiu to willing and

J ' 'a -- v f

!.- - - -

ji r- - v., --nr.

ir f7 1
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'Keeuiag our fighters fit" bv E. Fweeks as the guest of Mrs. Speueer
pian0 playing, Mrs. Junk felt the in
spiration of composing but not until

A group of Slem people who enjoyed
with the past few years has she sought

Allen uuder the supervision of Chair
man Fowiick of the Commissions on
training camp activities. It is a book
of information about what ia beiug
done for the comfort, the happiness

a dclightfirl uiotonug trip on me
liunhia highway and up to Mt. Hood the approval of the public in offering

returned the middle of the week. her compositions to the public ia siieet
music form. Finally through the urgingThose who participated in this trip

were Mrs. Ella Watt, usa Leona 1

Mis. I.aura Osborne and Mrs,

and efficiency of the men in camp.
There are hapters on athletics, aiaging.
the library system, eatrrtaiamrnt and
hostess houses.

' 4 Blow a ia by the draft" eamp
Vuttii. Knrii.-ott- . Mr- - Osborne and

of friends her compositions were s.nliaiit-te-

to publishers in San Francisco and
having met with such a decided favor-
able reception, she has beea urged to
continue her work as a composer. And
for this purpose, after appearing in

an,) later ia Purtland, she will leave

Mrs. Endicott are guests of Mra. Watt
from Peraluna, California.

a
yarns collected at oue or the great

tional a'aj cautonmeats bv aa ama
teur war correspond!, Frasier Hunt. To Hell with the Kaieert" Thisfor the east.

Mis l.ixxie Wyatl Smith has been
enteitaining several of her friend who

attended th. G. A. B. convention, this
"The ditk people, Russia's erisi '

On of her firs, experiences the. en exclamation haa le-- B said, eilhe- -

or aloed, by patriotie Americans
week at her home. 1M fence street.

by tract Poole. Tbu is a history of
th oaia of the war, showing espec-
ially th constructive force that are

couraged her to continue her work of
of romposing was the approbation of and lovers of everywhere Ev

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hall of Ashland
have been visiting her and renewing

eryoue agrees that tec monster of Lu- -Joasjuia Miller, the port of the Sierras.

The music business is classed as an essential. Music is
not a luxury, even in times of peace. Many great battles
have been won by soldiers sinking. The music at home

building up the eatioa. Mr. Poole was
in Huwil ia If 1 7.

rope is not fit to live anywhere vise.She act to music his poem "The Dove" But in this nniithd reel screen claswliiv h she sang to him at a musical Ca"Two tewB city; PuriLun
former friendshipa aa they were res-in- t

of Salem about eighteen joars
ago.

sic. Inc., feature, ! expression is tak- -therine ia Oakland. tdon," by John F. MscLKuiald who ha
been called "the interpreter to Kagland With the exceptioa of one or twe" errfly Ifc.,,. kt i. actuallyMr. Alice of Grants Pa .a.

u,.miK-rs- . the recital on Thnrsdav evcr.-Puw"- " ' " now Kra.1 1 M aof th spirit of France". The book pic-

ture the two ritie before th war snd
fills a place made vacant by those we love who have gone
to the front to fight for Democracy. This great necessity

mjC will be entirely compoaitioB of Asia. . ' '
Joitk. Two of her wrga reeett'?y pnb- - " """"""K F .

again in war time.

who wa, aa officer oa the press work
io connection with the 0. A. R. con-

vention, ha !o been gneat ef Mas.
Smith. Sbr and th Hall plan to travo
tonight for thiir home in souther
bv'gon.

and 'Faithfar , 1 1 u .jKaeuiBg up with nuliam. is IiJa-'i- , " t rsmiuif v
" r aa v uwi wa. muKT V(music) in homes is supplied by which th Honorable Locrate Iotter mesa,' will be sung by Mrs. Jack while

talks of the relative ase.its of arq.se! Ralph Zerrher will sing "Love's Ho- -

Mi Ij r Pwrvine, daughter of Mr'-Keepin- up with Litxie", Irving have been presented to the Salem pen

with evects now niiiorical are terdir
romance and vivid. drain, A family ef
Americans living in Europe are amonf
the trading characters, aad are instru.
mental in bringing about the tremend-
ous denouement. Alice Monroe demand

HaeheUrr. William, of course, i the; in sheet music form.
kaiar. I

The cwitiag of the rork" the ewj
Orrpoa ooeh of tleeige Palmer lutnam. I

BeaatiScs

aad Mra. P. U Purvis, !HH Fifth
street left recently for a vacation at
various point oa the lower Columbia.
Among other place he will visit at
Astoria 4 1 eVaview, Washington,
where she will be th guest of Mr.
Fred Wright

Mia Purvine expeet to retnra 5l
alwut three weeks, tshe haa rc cm
ployed for several month at ta t:e
library, but she expects to enter Wil

KAISER SLAPS SPAIN.

C. Will
dire penalty for the fate that overtaken
her lit1lF aisKe at the heads of the
dastardly crown prince.

"To Hell witfc the Kaiser" i the
greatest arraignment ef Prs&siaaista
and the Hohenmllcnis ever made. It it
America's el.alk'nge to bestiality a-

'frightfulaess.'
Will be shown for four days (tartirg-tomorrow-

,

Sunday Sept. 1, at regular b'Z
feature prices. Adults toe, ehildrea IOc,

kaa.w,kW??KnnEsI

PrU, Angs 31. The Sjwnish vessel
Afriaadrine ha bee torpciloetl,

t a Madrid dispatch to th
Journal.

The latest report from German
source declare negotiation between

sUa a Mcttrty rtrm. Mj snail cmlamette university tki fall.
432 State street. Salem, Ore.

a a

Mi Fluia Wi lier retorned this week iaii tnatawt aal a aiHsaitiiaVttermaay aad Spain over the snbatarme Wl Gouraud'sfrom Saa Fraavlaro, where bc ha situation are still iiW way, ahboug at the Libertr tbeater.

Life in German politic appears to

e stuslyin. ptaaw with ate4 aaer.t foreign minister had g

the sumuwr. , jsiouajy aanonnced that Oermaay ha
JaeeedcJ to all ef t'a:B' demand.

The Rt. Rev. Walter Tavlor Sata- - . --m .
Oriental Grcanj

V aa ffc
h;Tln. T. HOP1UMS SON.nV.T.4 hi

one damned chancellor after another.

er. biskstp of the ef Oregon J
Mar.y a Germ a a airmsv" dontJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY (AvwwwwwwaiaMUaan urs. are rxpvtej kente

wishe he were trundling a wbeelbarrof ,


